[Humoral and cellular autoimmunity in genuine vitiligo studied by means of an antigen produced from melanoma cells].
Serum and lymphocytes of 11 vitiligo patients were examined for humoral antibodies and a specific sensibilization towards pigment cell protein by a melanom extract. Precipitating antibodies (Ouchterlony technique) and a specific sensibilization of vitiligo lymphocytes (lymphocyte transformation test) could not be identified by means of this antigen. The reason for the negative results obtained are discussed, with the antigen gained from malign degenerated cells being unsuitable with respect to the specific lymphocyte transformation test to identify a T-cell sensibilization of vitiligo patients towards melanocytes. It is probable that antigen changes due to the degeneration of melanocytes will render the antigen recognition more difficult because of lymphocytes sensibilized towards normal melanocytes and their components.